the field. The latter impressed him with the power of mapping as a tool for the integration of fragmentary data in studies of spatial distribution; a tool he was to develop and use with much success in later life.
Having graduated in 1934, Reg still had a further year on his four year scholarship and was accepted in the Department of Plant Biochemistry. He attended lectures in insect biochemistry by Dr H.W. Buxton, which brought him his first contact with Dr (later Sir) Boris Uvarov, the emigre Russian entomologist who was to play such an important role in Reg's life. Uvarov, then at the Imperial Bureau of Entomology in London, had published a review of 'Insect nutrition and metabolism' and this directed Reg to opportunities in biochemistry. His thesis in this field at the end of the year gained him a Diploma of Imperial College. Reg's interest in problems that he liked to describe as those of the 'real world', aroused by Dr Page's work on pest infestations in dried fruit, led him to his successful application to the Ministry of Agriculture for a postgraduate research scholarship under Dr Wigglesworth, F.R.S. This tookhim, between 1935 This tookhim, between -1937 , to the London School of Hygiene and Tropical Medicine where he was awarded his Ph.D. for a thesis on the larval development of the sheep blowfly.
During the preparation of his thesis, Reg found that work was in progress in the U.S.S.R. on cold-hardiness of insects on which he had done some work. He put to Professor Buxton, Head of the London School of Tropical Medicine, a suggestion that he visit Russia. Buxton, who had been in Georgia in 1922 with the Royal Army Medical Corps, made necessary arrangements and the Ministry of Agriculture produced a grant. In Russia, Reg met Dr N.I. Vavilov, the Director of three research institutes under the Academy of Agricultural Science and a world authority on the origin of cultivated plants. (Dr Vavilov later became a Fellow of the Royal Society.) Reg reported his visit to the U.S.S.R. in Nature (Rainey 1938) .
N o n -a c a d e m i c in f l u e n c e s o f u n i v e r s i t y y e a r s
Throughout his years in London, 1931 London, -1937 , Reg lived at the YMCA hostel in Fulham Road where he met not only a cross section of non-university people but two other Imperial College students whose influence and friendship were to be lasting. One was Frank Boys, who was later to become a Fellow of the Royal Society, and the other Godfrey Lee. Boys had a paper accepted for publication by the Royal Society on the structure of living proteins, which stimulated Reg (1937) to suggest in Nature that Boys's findings could be applied to recent work establishing that all molecules of living proteins possess the same configuration.
The friendship with Godfrey Lee, who was studying aeronautical engineering, was even more important. He and Reg joined the Imperial College Gliding Club (the first to be established at a British university). Reg's first flight brought him into the intimate relations with the atmospheric environment which was to absorb his interest for the rest of his life. Godfrey Lee had the advantage of Sir Gilbert Walker's lectures on meteorology as part of his aeronautical studies, and Reg regularly borrowed his notes. SOUTH AFRICA 1938 -1940 AND 1946 -1949 In 1937, Reg was offered a job with the Empire Cotton Growing Corporation (ECGC). The entomologist at the ECGC station at Barberton, Mr Eric Pearson (later Director, Imperial Institute of Entomology), had been doing some meteorological studies of insect pests and wanted to extend them. Reg set sail for South Africa in December 1937, with an impressive collection of state-of-the-art meteorological equipment which the ECGC had given him three months to assemble. This was put to good use in a study of the cotton stainer bud Dysdercus nigrofasciatus and its survival in winter.
This pre-war sojourn in Barberton gave Reg an opportunity to pursue his interest in gliding, which provided data on the structure o f thermal up-currents that he was able to employ later in relation to locust flight. Some of the data collected on these flights he subjected to detailed analysis in relation to synoptic weather charts, and was able to measure vertical velocities of at least 2 m s " 1 over a distance o f 100 km along a cold front which he traversed in the sail plane (Rainey 1947) . This was particularly interesting because cold fronts were not recognized in South Africa at that time and did not appear on South Africa synoptic charts until several years later.
With the advent of war in 1939, Reg offered his services to the Royal South African Airforce; although turned down on account of defective eye-sight, he was offered a commission as a Meteorological Officer.
Reg's war-time meteorological experiences were recorded by him in a paper published by the ECGC (Rainey 1946) . It is interesting to note that Reg was making detailed meteorological observations in 1941 to help pilots on their missions in the very areas where ten years later he was to make similar observations to interpret locust flight and to guide locust control pilots to their targets. He became intimately familiar with the weather and its interaction with topography from Tanganyika through Kenya to Lake Rudolph, and throughout Somalia and the eastern highlands of Ethiopia. In Addis Ababa, he found the meteorological services had been organized by the Italians on a lavish scale. As the chief Italian meteorologist had been taken prisoner, Reg applied personally to the POW Commandant to release him on loan so that he could complete climatological summaries from their records as well as make their routine observations for current use. The incident provides an example of the value Reg always placed on careful preservation o f scientific data as well as his characteristic judgement of men as scientists irrespective of nationality.
During a convalescent leave in South Africa after a bout of malaria, Reg met Margaret Tasman. Margaret, at the beginning of 1939, had taken up a post as nursery school teacher when nursery schools were being introduced to South Africa by the Canadian educationalist, Dr Ruth Arndt. Reg and Margaret were married in 1943. Soon after, Reg was posted to Madagascar, and Margaret continued with her work. They were not able to set up home until Reg's return to Barberton at the end of the War in 1945. At that time, the ECGC decided to establish a new research centre at Namulonge in Uganda.
Reg and Margaret's first child, Paul, was bom in Barberton in 1946, and soon after the family was able, for the first time since 1939, to return to England. Their journey on a Catalina flying boat from Lourenco Marques to Poole Harbour, with night-stops in Kampala, Khartoum, Cairo, Sicily and Marseilles was a memorable experience which Reg and Margaret recalled with much delight. Janet, their second child, was bom in England in 1947.
It was during this leave that John Kennedy, a fellow student at Imperial College, who, in 1939 had published his seminal studies of the Desert Locust in the Red Sea littorals of Sudan, introduced Reg to Dr Donald Gunn, Chief Scientific Officer at the Anti-Locust Research Centre (ALRC) at the Natural History Museum, then directed by Dr Uvarov. Kennedy, while with the war-time Middle East Anti-Locust Unit, had spent two years studying the behaviour of flying swarms in India, Iran, Oman, Kenya and Sudan with a view to their possible control from aircraft and had become convinced that a large part of the problem lay in the domain of physics, particularly meteorology. Reg was ideally suited to work on this problem and this was the beginning of Reg's long and fruitful years with locusts culminating in his election to the Royal Society, for which, appropriately, John Kennedy was his Proposer.
As a result of this 1947 meeting in London with Donald Gunn, the ECGC agreed to Reg's temporary secondment to the ALRC. His first assignment, an expedition to the Rukwa Valley in Tanganyika with Dr Zena Waloff, was to be the beginning of a productive association lasting for some 30 years.
These expeditions convinced Reg that his future lay with locusts rather than with cotton.
T r a n s f e r t o D e s e r t Lo c u s t S u r v e y
In September 1948, Reg and Margaret returned to Barberton, but it was uncertain whether they would move to the ECGC station in Uganda or whether a post would be created for Reg in the newly formed Desert Locust Survey (DLS) which had been established in Nairobi to do research into the Desert Locust problem. Eventually Reg was appointed to DLS with the post of Chief Scientist, and the family moved to Nairobi in October 1949.
The close integration of the control and research functions at the Nairobi headquarters inevitably resulted in priority being given to research into the problems dictated by control operations. This suited Reg's overriding interest in the problems of the 'real world' and to his great joy and satisfaction, in 1953, the FAO allocated to DLS/DLCO four Auster J5G aircraft for control and research. These were employed by a group, under Reg, which became known as the Airspray Unit; the Unit was to make notable contributions to the understanding of the structure, behaviour and displacement of flying swarms, and also to economic control and crop protection.
Thus began five years of seminal pioneering research on locust swarms with Reg and his team in constant pursuit of their quarry from Ethiopia to southern Tanzania, and the Rainey home in Nairobi became an open house to an endless stream of locust officers and visiting scientists. During these hectic years, moreover, their third child Roderick was born.
It was at this time that the writer, as representative of the Government of Sudan on the Advisory Committee for the DLS, first met Reg, and at our annual meetings in Nairobi I came into close contact with him and acquired a deep and lasting respect for the breadth of his knowledge, his modesty, his meticulous analysis of data and, above all, his generosity in acknowledging the contributions of others; characteristics that he never lost.
Tragedy struck the family in 1954 when Janet died suddenly from poliomyelitis, at a time when Reg was presenting his paper on 'Recent developments in the use of insecticides from aircraft against locusts' at the 6th Commonwealth Entomological Conference in London (Rainey 1954 
S c ie n t if ic w o r k

Locust migration
Regular migrations of the Desert Locust are well recognized in the countries of eastern Africa, as are frequent invasions of north Africa by populations bred on the monsoon rains of the Sahel, and the invasions of Sudan to the west and the Indian subcontinent to the east at the time of the monsoon rains by the spring-bred generation of northern Arabia. The importance of wind in such movements has often been stressed, but it was from the publication by Reg ( Nature 1951) of his hypothesis on weather and the movemen swarms that the mechanism of these migrations became comprehensible. The hypothesis was based on the meticulously documented records that Reg secured in his early field work in eastern Africa, showing that the displacement of swarms was quite inconsistent with the orientation of individuals or groups in the swarm because the tracks followed by swarms were consistently downwind. In a detailed analysis (Rainey 1989) of the 49 cases when the necessary data on swarm displacement were most firmly established by hour-to-hour records, and when instrumental observations of wind were available within a distance of 100 km for heights representative of the observed vertical extent of the swarm, Reg found that swarm displacement followed the mean vectorial wind. In most cases the ground speed of locust swarms proved to be only half the mean wind speed and varied between 6 and 16 km h . When exposed to high wind speeds (e.g. in excess of 40 km h'1), settled locusts did not become airborne. He concluded that at least half the total variance in the relations of swarm displacement and wind direction was due to wind fluctuations and observational errors.
In his 1951 Nature paper, Reg pointed out that air within the lowest kilometre of the atmosphere moves, in general and on balance, from areas of divergence (where air descends from above) into areas of convergence (where air ascends again to higher levels). Any airborne material, animate or inanimate, that has no systematic horizontal motion of its own relative to the ground, must be displaced downwind and such displacement must be, on balance, away from areas of divergence and towards areas of convergence. If such areas of convergence retain their identity for long enough, the airborne material will reach them, and, if this material is constrained to remain within the lowest few kilometres of the atmosphere, as flying locusts are by temperature, it will begin to accumulate in these areas. Even in cases of convergence without change in wind direction, for example deceleration downstream, an accumulation of such material must occur. The hypothesis that major displacements of locust populations are downwind towards areas of convergence, and that these populations may be expected to accumulate in the vicinity of such areas, provided a mechanism for the close and apparently purposeful association observed between the distribution and movement of swarms and the rainfall essential for successful breeding.
In the same paper, Reg drew particular attention to the accumulation of locust swarms in the vicinity of the Intertropical Convergence Zone (ITCZ) from West Africa to India, although, at that time, ideas on the meteorology of this feature were still in the course of responding to the flood of new data derived from war-time meteorologists. It is, of course, with the ITCZ that the summer rains of these regions are associated.
Some 40 years of cartographical analysis of Desert Locust records from all countries concerned with this species have shown not only that areas and seasons of breeding are areas and seasons of rainfall, but also that the large-scale quasi-regular seasonal movements characteristic of the Desert Locust, in general, take swarms from areas where seasonal rains are ending to other areas in which rains are beginning.
This 1951 hypothesis has provided the basis of locust forecasting in subsequent years. Its application to the effects of weather on other insects that become airborne had a profound influence on our understanding of insect population dynamics.
Numbers in locust swarms
The first critical steps in the quantitative assessment of the numbers involved in swarms of Desert Locust were made by Gunn and his colleagues in Kenya in 1945.
Reg and his colleagues confirmed during the 1950s that under the fair weather conditions experienced in northern Kenya, the continued cohesion of individual swarms made it possible to distinguish and follow them by aircraft for periods of a week or more. The observations provided evidence of the maintenance of an approximately constant plan area not only from day to day, but also with swarms both settled and in flight. Direct evidence of the area density of locusts in settled swarms, by corpse counts following drench spray runs, provided figures similar for several different swarms, with averages of about 50 locusts m . These area density figures were, moreover, broadly consistent with photographic data on volume density and heights of flight in flying swarms. These calculations allowed an assessment of the number of locusts that invaded Kenya during January and February 1954. The 50 swarms discovered and followed were estimated to cover a total area of 1000 km2 with the biggest covering 200 km2 and the number of locusts involved in this invasion was estimated at 5 x 1010, or 105 tonnes. These measurements provided evidence of the inadequacy of ground observations in respect of both the number and the size of invading swarms. They also made possible, for the first time, some assessment of the scale of the control measures that needed to be undertaken to prevent invasion of the crop areas of Kenya and Tanzania.
Locust control from aircraft
The number of locusts in a swarm relates to the quantity of insecticide needed to control them through data on the toxicity of insecticide formulations to individual locusts. These data were provided by R.D. MacCuaig of ALRC who described formulations by the toxicity coefficient, that is the number of locusts that could be killed if each locust could be dosed with the optimum quantity of formulation. This toxicity coefficient permitted an objective method of comparing formulations in field trials and of comparing different application tactics.
The 1952 aircraft-spraying trials in Kenya provided the first evidence of the diversity of orientation of flying locusts, and of displacements of swarms consistently down-wind but at less than the speed of the wind, and these findings made it possible for the original Porton 'curtain spraying' concept, (F. Sawyer 1950) , to be appropriately modified so that each line of spray was applied at right angles to the wind direction across the rear part of the swarm.
To deal with the swarms resulting from breeding in Somalia and Ethiopia in late 1953, the scale of the experimental air operations which had been planned in Kenya was doubled. The locusts were intercepted on the line of the Juba river towards the end o f December and, in the course of the following three months, some 162 tonnes of two insecticide formulations were applied. Trials had shown that acceptable kills, (namely 5% of the toxic doses applied accounted for by locust corpses), could be obtained by one or two tonnes of formulation per square kilometre of swarm. In fact only an average of 0.16 tonnes km'2 could be applied by the resources available. Reg reported to the East African High Commission (Rainey 1954) that the scale of the operation in relation to the assessed size of the invasion had been quite inadequate, and only about 10% of the total invasion could have been killed, and no more than some local protection of crops claimed.
This inadequacy, coupled with the discovery that locusts could rapidly detoxify sub-lethal doses of one of the insecticides used (DNC), concentrated Reg's attention on achieving an increased number of locusts killed per kilogram of aircraft load. Attention was therefore focused on more potent insecticides and greater concentrations and in 1954 Reg did his first trial with technically pure Diazinon, containing 85% of an active ingredient which MacCuaig's laboratory trials had shown to be about twice as toxic to Desert Locust adults as BHC. Applying less than 1 1 ha'1, Reg recorded a complete kill of a swarm covering 3 km2 off Hargeisa, Somalia, achieving an efficiency of about 6% and an estimate of over 66 000 locusts killed per litre of insecticide applied (four times better than the best of the previous field assessments).
Reg estimated that operational research on aircraft spraying of locust swarms had increased from 2000 locusts killed per litre in 1945 at a cost of $300 per ton, to 666 000 locusts killed per litre in 1954 at a cost of $5 per ton. He estimated that, 100-fold increase in efficiency could be attributed to more potent and concentrated insecticides, and improved application techniques could be credited with at least a three-fold increase (Rainey 1959 ). This he thought was largely due to spraying locusts while in flight; laboratory and field trials having indicated that flying locusts are about three times as vulnerable to insecticides as settled ones experiencing the same windspeed (Rainey 1958) .
A similar problem existed in the then recommended technique employed for the control of immature locusts -hoppers -which involved the use of poisoned bran bait spread across the path of marching bands. The method is highly efficient in the use of insecticide, but suffers two serious disadvantages; first, the control teams have to find each hopper band, in areas often uninhabited and difficult of access, and it is impossible to know what fraction of the total population remains undiscovered. Secondly, the cost is excessive in large-scale operations because of the bulky carrier; thus one tonne of bait had to be transported to bring 100 g of active ingredient to the insects. However, John Sayer of DLS had developed a new approach 'barrier spraying'. In barrier spraying a special formulation of the persistent insecticide, dieldrin, is applied by a simple airblast atomizer, in lines within infested areas at a rate which equates to 5-20 g active ingredient per hectare. In Libya in 1957 Reg showed that since the formulation contained 20% active ingredient, 200 times less carrier has to be transported to the field than would be necessary if the same quantity of poison were to be delivered as poisoned bran bait. Moreover, instead of searching for hoppers, the hoppers discover the spray barriers themselves as they march.
The WMO/FAO Project
The importance of Reg's 1951 hypothesis that the major movements of Desert Locust swarms takes place downwind, was recognized by FAO and the World Meteorological Organization (WMO) and these bodies concluded that the adequate testing and ultimate exploitation of the hypothesis were severely limited by the underdeveloped state of meteorology of much of the area concerned. A meeting of the WMO Regional Association for Africa at Tananarive in 1953 expressed the view that the further development of the application o f synoptic meteorology to the forecasting of locust movements was economically one of the most important problems of applied meteorology in the African region and this led to the establishment of the WMO Technical Assistance Mission for Desert Locust Control.
It was decided that the objectives of comprehensive tests of the hypothesis and of the relevant aspects of synoptic meteorology of the region could best be approached by a coordinated investigation, in the fullest possible detail, of the whole of the available data, both on weather and locusts, for a complete year. The year beginning May 1954 was selected for this purpose as a year of widespread and heavy Desert Locust infestations, providing examples of most types of swarm movement.
The WMO team, under C.I.H. Aspliden, was in Nairobi, and collected all meteorological data relevant to the daily weather experienced within the distribution area of Desert Locusts in 1954-55, which extended from the Canary Isles to Delhi, and from Iran to Tanzania. The ALRC team was based in London, under Reg, and here the day-to-day records of the occurrence of locusts of all stages were subject to a cartographic analysis designed to determine 'source areas' of swarms and their subsequent movements. The two sets of data were brought together and analysed, largely by Reg, and the conclusions published in a massive report, WMO Technical note no. 54, under the title 'Meteorology and the migration of Desert Locusts'. The analysis provided a unique picture of the interconnections of the worldwide number of Desert Locusts as a single population in motion across one fifth of the world's land surface, involving an airborne biomass of tens of thousands of tons transported within air masses over thousands of kilometres.
The analysis showed 'that the movements and distribution of Desert Locusts, on the scales of synoptic and meso-scale meteorology, are determined to a very large extent by low-level wind-fields. The downwind displacement of flying locust populations implies a corresponding association of low-level convergence and divergence respectively with concentration and dispersal of such populations, and a basis is thus provided for the use of current synoptic charts and of meso-scale meteorological observations in the interpretation and, particularly, in the short-term forecasting of locust movements, in all countries concerned with the Desert Locust.'
The Desert Locust Information Service
Confirmation o f the Rainey hypothesis by the WMO/ALRC Project led FAO to establish, with the financial assistance of the United Nations Special Fund Desert Locust Project, a Desert Locust Information Service (DLIS). By agreement with ALRC, this was established in London in 1958 and Reg placed in charge. DLIS issued monthly situation summaries and maps showing the current distribution of Desert Locust populations to all involved countries, together with forecasts of likely developments and also had the responsibility of issuing special warnings of new outbreaks or of dangerous, unexpected invasions. Two types of forecast were therefore involved: long-term, strategic forecasts, in general terms for planning the procurement and distribution of supplies and control equipment; and short-term, detailed forecasts relating to weeks or days ahead. Accuracy in forecast depended on a thorough historical knowledge of Desert Locust migration routes and an ability to use and interpret synoptic meteorological charts to provide information, not only when conditions were suitable for migration to follow historically customary paths, but also when unusual and unexpected departures from these paths were likely. Reg was particularly at home with the latter type of forecast and his success is perhaps best illustrated by an event in 1964, when, after six months without swarms in India or Pakistan, his attention was drawn by a cable alert from the Bombay Flight Information Centre to an advancing cyclone over the Arabian Sea. Reg, aware of recent significant control operations against hoppers in both Indian Baluchistan and neighbouring areas of Pakistan, at once dispatched warning cables to the national control organizations concerned and these arrived two days before the cyclone crossed the coast near the Kutch-Sind border, and seven days before the first report of locusts in India. Thus forewarned, the locust organizations were able to undertake energetic control which doubtless contributed to the unusually rapid clearing of the region of infestations.
In 1966, Reg made a comprehensive review of the forecasting over the preceding six years and reported the results to the FAO Technical Advisory Committee. During the period from March 1961 to December 1965, 73 warnings of locust developments considered imminent were cabled to the threatened countries and of these, 23 proved correct, 22 partially correct, in 9 cases developments were as expected but had already occurred when the cable was sent, and another nine proved incorrect. For the remaining ten, information was insufficient for verification.
Locust outbreaks
Reg considered that the encouraging degree of forecasting success he had achieved had been entirely provided by the hypothesis of continuity of swarming populations. He claimed that even the unexpectedly long years of recession had failed to produce any instance in which an outbreak had arisen de novo from local population build-up followed by phase change. His detailed analysis of the 1954/5 data demonstrated that in no case did locusts appear without appropriate antecedents; although, on several occasions, there were two or more possible alternative previous histories. He concluded that the longevity and flight endurance that the Desert Locust can manifest represented adaptations to its nomadic existence which provided a substantial margin of safety to cover the extended gaps in space and time between its successive areas and seasons of breeding. He expanded this thesis in his detailed analysis of the 1963-67 recession and showed that there was no period as long as a generation (say, three months) over which the majority of locusts were likely to have been at low densities . Reg concluded that Desert Locust populations during periods of recession differ from those of plague periods in numbers rather than kind. He was later to express the same opinion in relation to the Red and Migratory Locusts as well as to the African army worm.
Exploration o f wind-fields and radar entomology
Reg was anxious to study the effects of wind convergence on scales much smaller than those of synoptic meteorology and had long been interested in radar for this purpose. Having heard Dr G.W. Schaefer, then at Loughborough University, speaking on bird flight as observed by radar, Reg persuaded the Director of ALRC, now the Centre for Overseas Pest Research (COPR), to offer Dr Schaefer a contract to explore the use of radar for studying the flight of Desert Locusts. Dr Schaefer accompanied a locust research team to Niger in September and October 1968, taking with him his specially designed 3 cm radar suitable for mounting on a Land Rover. This was during a period of recession when it was expected that only low-density populations would be present and these characteristically flew only at night. The observations were highly successful in recording the night flight of Desert Locusts and confirmed Reg's inferences from his field observations and bio-geographical analyses, concerning the long-range displacement of low-density Desert Locust populations by night flight.
Collaboration with Cranfield
In 1970 the Agricultural Aviation Research Unit (AARU) was established by the writer at the College of Aeronautics at the Cranfield Institute o f Technology, Bedford. The Unit, financed by CIB A Ltd (later CEBA-GEIGY) of Switzerland, was given the task of exploring new approaches to the control of insect pests.
The unit had access to a Pilatus Porter Turbo-prop aircraft fitted with a radio altimeter, a precision gyro-compass and a Doppler navigation system. It could fly under Instrumented Flight Regulations and therefore could be used for night flying from airports.
The first programme of the AARU was with the army worm moth during an outbreak in Kenya in 1970, and the Director approached Dr Peter Haskell, Director of COPR, to seek the help, advice and collaboration of Reg Rainey. Peter agreed and, not unexpectedly, Reg responded with enthusiasm to this first opportunity of exploring windfields for flying insects in the detail he had always wanted.
The African armyworm
The African armyworm, Spodoptera exempta, is widely distributed throughout Africa south of the Sahara and, from time to time, causes loss of vital grain crops over large areas because of unexpected outbreaks of larvae.
During the 1960s Reg and his colleague, Elizabeth Betts, had accumulated powerful evidence of the importance of weather systems on the distribution of these outbreaks, analogous to those found in the Desert Locust. These studies had led Reg to the conclusion that there was a possibility of forecasting outbreaks, and that the control o f any single one might be of overwhelming importance in preventing a subsequent one. The detailed bio-geographic analysis of all recorded infestations by Reg and Elizabeth demonstrated that almost all larval infestations were preceded by earlier reports of infestations at times and places appropriate for these latter to have been the parents. They drew attention to the flight performance of moths in the laboratory (see for example Aidley 1974) but concluded ) that, despite this continuity o f outbreaks, there was, almost every year, a period of several months when contact appeared to have been lost with the main populations of the species, and this raised the question of whether the absence of records was due to the larvae being hidden (ie. passive and solitary as suggested by Rose in 1979) or unrecorded. Reg was of the latter opinion and considered that parts of Angola, Botswana, Namibia and Zaire merited special attention because all these countries are under the regular influence of the same semi-permanent zone of wind convergence. Reg was therefore particularly interested in the movements of this convergence zone and an incursion of the feature in March 1970 had been associated with an enormous increase in moth catches in the light and suction traps in Muguga, Kenya. On the morning of 10 May 1970, the third day of another widespread incursion of westerly winds, Reg flew through the sharply defined edge of this incursion, which was located some 20 km from Nakuru, where a few hours previously during the night of 9/10 May, the Nakuru light trap had taken its largest catch of armyworm moths for the whole season.
The question of continuity of armyworm outbreaks is still a matter of controversy, but it is now accepted that one cause of outbreaks is the concentration of airborne moths in these sharply defined fronts, particularly those associated with rainstorms, as observed in the radar studies of Riley and Reynolds (Riley et al. 1981) .
Work in the Sudan Gezira
In 1970, the AARIJ, at the invitation of the Sudan Minister for Agriculture, made some preliminary studies of the flight activity of the moth Heliothis armigera HB, a Noctuid similar to the armyworm, which was causing increasing damage to cotton, the main cash crop of the Sudan Gezira. Reg was able to use the precision wind-finding capabilities of the Pilatus Porter aircraft to discover the sharpness of wind discontinuity at the Intertropical Front in Sudan. By flying a square pattern, Reg calculated the amount of convergence that occurred over the Sudan Gezira during the passage of the ITF, and showed that it could be expected to increase the density of airborne insects at a rate of nearly 30% per hour. These calculations were supported by netting insects from the aircraft and by the suction and light-trap catches that were also made in the same locality.
In the following four years Reg and his assistant Margaret Haggis continued their cooperation with the Sudan Gezira programme, working with Glen Schaefer and his radar team, under contract to AARU. The radar observations allowed the visualization of the sharpness of the wind discontinuity at the ITF, the concentration of airborne insects within the convergence and also the surprising ability of airborne moths and grasshoppers to orientate and actively fly downwind. Subsequent radar observations by J.R. Riley of COPR, displayed individual armyworm moths moving from both sides into a front caused by the cold outflow from a rainstorm in Kenya, at closing speeds of 25 km hr'1 from points one kilometre apart. Reg and Glen Schaefer had shown in the Sudan Gezira that such outflows have a life of several hours during which they may traverse some hundreds of kilometres and double the area density of airborne insects in each 2.5 minutes. It was observations such as these that led Reg to the conclusion that the formation of insect swarms was not dependent on gregarious behaviour, although such behaviour might be necessary for the persistence of high density.
Work on the spruce budworm in Canada
In 1973, the AARU was contracted by the Maritime Forest Research Centre, New Brunswick, Canada, to do research on the flight activity of the Tortricid moth, Choristoneura fumiferana Clem. The larva of this moth is the most important of North American forest pests, and outbreaks, in which large areas of forest are destroyed, are followed by fires and subsequent forest regeneration. The economies of the eastern provinces of Canada, largely reliant on forestry, are much dependent on the satisfactory control of this insect. During outbreaks, some millions of hectares of forest may be sprayed annually from the air; this control programme, although successful in its main objective of 'keeping the forest green' appeared to prolong outbreaks and moreover, public concern over such vast use of pesticides was, at this time, greatly increasing. The entomologist in charge of the programme, D.O. Greenbank, had already inferred from his own observations that redistribution of the insect by flight must play an important role in the population dynamics of the pest.
The group sent by AARU to Canada in 1973 and for the following three seasons included Glen Schaefer and his radar team and Reg and his assistant Margaret Haggis. A Cessna 185 light aircraft and a DC-3 aircraft fitted with doppler navigation (and other necessary meteorological equipment) were provided. Both aircraft were also fitted with specially designed trapping nets which captured flying insects without damage (often alive) for identification, and determining egg-carrying capacity. In 1975 and 1976, both aircraft were also fitted with downward looking radars linked to a computer system which could provide a print-out of profiles of airborne insects at 32 levels beneath the aircraft track at a rate of eight profiles per second or, say, for each 50-75 m of aircraft track. The Cessna, operating in close conjunction with the ground-based radar, could be directed to any insect concentrations displayed on the screen, sample them and provide an independent estimate of densities and the winds in which they flew. Reg and his DC-3 flew nightly in accordance with advice provided by the local meteorological service, and to improve the accuracy of his wind finding, Reg developed a technique of superimposing on the DC-3's basic flight pattern repeated saw-tooth changes of course, to provide a continuing check of airspeed corrections, together with the improved accuracy of multiple-drift wind finding.
The results of these investigations were published in a series of papers and brought together in chapter 6 of Rainey's book Migration and meteorology. The hypothesis of spruce budworm population dynamics current at this period attributed outbreaks to localized build-up of low-density endemic populations that had escaped postulated biotic control, perhaps reinforced at times by varying degrees of moth immigration from distances thought to be of no more than tens of kilometres. The subsequent spread of an outbreak was expected to be progressive and was often visualized as extending from a limited epicentre. Further studies by Reg of the data collected between 1973-76 in collaboration with R.B.B. Dickison of the University of New Brunswick, led to a new hypothesis. This stated simply that the establishment of new outbreaks, and the extension of existing ones, may occur as a result of immigration of moths, transported with the wind and concentrated by wind convergence, without necessarily involving any prior build-up or even the existence of local low-density populations. The new hypothesis adequately accounted for all the explicit shortcomings of the old.
The blackfly Simulium damnnosum Theobald
This fly is the vector of the socio-economically important disease Onchoceriasis or river blindness caused by the parasite Onchocerca volvulus. In west Africa the blackfly has been subject to a massive control programme organized by the World Health Organisation and conducted in Mali, Ivory Coast, Burkina Faso, Ghana, Togo, Benin, Niger, Senegal, Guinea and Sierra Leone. The WHO entomologist, Dr Jacques Hauion and Rene le Berre who were largely responsible for the technical basis of this international campaign, knew from the start in 1975 that blackflies would re-invade the treated areas and selected a large operational area to minimize this danger. Such re-invasions took place early on in the programme and led WHO to invite Reg and Margaret Haggis to make a preliminary exploration of wind fields using the doppler equipped Pilatus Porter. Time permitted only a few flights but they provided Reg with evidence that supported earlier suggestions that the vigorous short-lived wind-systems associated with storm-and line-squalls could be of importance in the redistribution of the species. The visit brought a generous tribute from Rene le Berre who wrote 'Neither Reg nor Margaret were specialists of blackfly or medical entomologists. However, their large experience o f the African bush, their professionalism in entomology as well as meteorology, their ability to fly under specific and difficult circumstances and, last but not least, their respect and esteem from colleagues made it very easy for us to work with these distinguished and friendly colleagues.'
C o n c l u s i o n s
With his enquiring mind, energy and enthusiasm as well as his unique experience in the biological sciences and as a professional meteorologist, it is not surprising that Reg made so notable a contribution to science in his chosen field. He approached biological problems from the stand-point of physics and sought to explain behaviour as an interaction of biological activity with the physical environment. Sensory activity operates on scales of metres; the physical environment commonly on scales greater by several orders of magnitude. Dispersal is a common attribute of all living organisms, and Reg emphasized that the atmosphere is structured in both the vertical and horizontal dimensions and shed new light on some of the detailed structures in both. The atmosphere is as capable of concentrating airborne bodies as of scattering them, and the flight behaviour of insects when airborne, particularly those constrained to the lower levels, demonstrably results in increased density if the winds in which they fly are sufficiently convergent in strength or duration or if the wind and temperature profiles lead to layering. Insects, once airborne, may be redistributed on a vast scale and this has great practical implications as Reg pointed out in his Presidential address to the Royal Entomological Society in 1982.
'The spatial distribution of populations of airborne pests is often more important than changes in total numbers in determining the incidence and severity of pest attack', he said, and continued, 'redistribution under the influence of winds and weather includes not only long-range geographical displacement but also massive changes in population density under the influence of convergent winds', concluding, 'the very important role of flight behaviour in population dynamics of insects can be fully appreciated only when sufficient account is taken of the dynamics of the atmospheric environment'.
Reg emphasized the extent to which entomologists have collectively underestimated the flight range of virtually all insect pests and he drew attention to the unexpected degree of mobility of insect populations on a much larger time-scale provided by the work of G.R. Coope and his colleagues on beetles of the Pleistocene (Coope 1978 (Coope ,1979 . This evidence of uniformity of highly mobile species recalls the striking evidence of genetic homogeneity found in army worm populations sampled across some thousands of kilometres of central Africa (figure 73, Rainey 1989) . Following his visit to China in 1976 as leader of a Royal Society delegation, Reg was impressed by the evidence collected in that country of the mobility of important pests of rice as diverse as the delphacid Plant-hoppers Nilaparvata lugens and Sogatella f u r c i f e r a , the pyralid leaf roller moth Cnaphalocrocis medi the noctuid Mythimna separata (the Oriental army worm). The latter insect has a distribution which includes not only China and the Indian sub-continent, but also southeast Asia, the Pacific Islands and Australia, and Reg drew attention to the potential value of synoptic meteorology in elucidating the inter-relations and redistribution of populations of these insects in terms of what he described as a 'synecological approach'.
Reg became convinced that the relation of flight activity to outbreaks of many major pests, and perhaps their control, could be best studied through regular flights in aircraft instrumented to permit locating, and flying within zones of wind convergence. These could then be searched for airborne insects using Schaefer's (1979) downward looking radar and Reg was immensely encouraged when the U.S. Department of Agriculture initiated a programme on these lines (Wolf 1990) .
My task in compiling this memoir has been greatly helped by the personal notes that Reg had left and from which I have freely drawn, and also his vast output of published papers. Characteristically, he drew together his work and conclusions in his final book, Migration and meteorology, which happily was published a few weeks before his death. For his friendship and inspiration, I shall always be grateful.
